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0 dvocato for tha Establishment, does not
advance a single proof fromi Seriliture for
it ; but resting ail the advances-on cxpe-
diency, and supposed utilty, frankly says
" A religious Eltablislhment is no part of
:hristianity." Locke says "Tlho care of
eouls is ntai comnitted by God 'to the
M agistrate ;" thus striking a blow at the
root of te cvii. *Richard WVatson says,
tai î lle ~original groindof i churcies %vas,
teluntary and spiri* ' " And every ba-
dy knows thait WtA y when answering
in one of his Ctiati.rences, the question.
Wiat instance or giround is thore in the

New Testament for a National Church?'
smid, II We know mne a all." Sa much
for the Bisiop of Toronto's "spotiess mO-I
del." * * *
We deny %.. unny of lier nienbere.-
Thore is not a churci ,n existence in
vhich ic doctrines b tieved are su moly

tand cuniradictary. :tcry tam is therc
from Calvinisme to Deisn ; and there are
parties many constantly nt variance, and
carrying oi tiheir warfare with un un-
scemly-and sinful virulence. The Editor
of the Churcli in one of his late nuinbers
unguardedly confesses, I that divisions
exist among members of the church of
England ci certain points of doctrine."
If su, how cati lier ministers claim ta be
ia sale instrucors a irmanknd? WVieh
or the diflbin parties tirc vo ta look ta
for instruction? The Rev. John Acaster,
Vicar of St. liclen's, York, honestly says,
"To this (bhe neglect of a proper exami.
nation of the candidates for the miiuustry)
nore than to any othler thing, must be as-
cribed that great diflerence of opinion
whici exists anong her ministers on some
oi ther ost important docrines uf religion,
dangerous bu the seuls of eu, and inimi-
cal te the peace and stability of th
church." R iohard Watson siys "Ail
hinds of errais have broken out of the
pale of the church, and every kind of-her-
esy still remains to play the hypocrite
within it." Sn mucht for the Bishop's
I"purest light of the christian world.I .. bnigsses cadyu utto

-- - -- Have you any slight twinge of those scraples we from Lord Stanley's able pictures of the

sosE AccOUNT OF A NEW OENUS or caill working of a paper currency during the,Self.denial,'' "humility," "shaime?' Notri atl. last se'ven years in his late speech at Lan-
cIURCHIMAN, CALLED TH E PnILL-eT. That will do.- caster, [ beg leave ta inform you that as

From the London .Voming Chronicle. Hore a examiner close iS tak; I have thought and read muclh on the sub-
A more promising pupil no Bishop need ak: ject, and being anxious ta support die pre.Asthat ald marred pair, mother church and the And the church gladly welromes, te feed on ber sont Conservative liniisters, as far as any

ae clover, man not an bl. P., can do, as well as froniHava n birth to a now sort of oflspring, of Ayouth wiohas provod himself Phill-Potall over. the anxiety I always feel for the prosperityC ad Pi of our still great country, I lately submait-Coli'd, by savans, the Piii-Pot,-a race which i Defence oF Ith Athanasian Creedin a lotter ted ta Sir R. Peel a mode by which I amulitao addrcssed to Mr. Canning, by the Rev. Henry convinced ie could raise £30,000,000 orAil that'a wroog ia bath paieents. with noria of Philipota.
tho right; • "And of Dan he said, Dan là a liones wlielp.' nore without Ioan, or having one shilling

And. as no one1 can doubt such a nicelv mixed Deut. 3xxill. 22. of intemst ta pay.
breed, This may startie you ; and when I tell

WVill be rure, both with sinners and saints, to .you that my profession is military, you
succeed. T i E 01U N P O W D E I P LO T. may possibly laugh at me, and say, "No

We shail soon have tio land blackeaing with FroamtheLondonAtias,Ott.2. sutor ultra crepidan." To expect liatstearmas ui sticlt a manient SirRaheri couicd passibly
of newiy npi'd Phi. Potu, il. ait suris of l" Many Protestants believitig at th he paî requiret c tc po d

N ft a sp tour Ise but will seon ba o'e ruta pli *. %as contrived by the Catholics in a oc unreasonable, and, though net under

wiaC em. body, i is perfectly natural that the a:thor any promise oi secrecy, I think myself
Lordshipa and Grace, cachi bi.ek nothor's son and editor of the Ciurch History should bound " not to divulge the details cf my

'em ndeavor to exonrate them from st foul a su lia liereaterendever a exnOrae dino fam s fou it or any part, ail 1 ask, is the credit
This being tie case, and a birecet now so ctious, a charge. They accordingly show, that of tIe suggestion ; but shoiuldi he reject il,Beinig likety, if nultiplied thus, ta grow sparious, tte only persans who actively participated which may be probable, tiien I shall think
Soma test .s much wanited, and tiat too no alighat in titis nefariotus attempt, weie-Catesby, myself at libety to lay il before the pub-

one, Percy, GuyFawkes, John and Christopher'lic. But I think I cannot be blamed for
To tel, lf a PiIl.Pot i the wrong bred or righit \Vrgh, Thoas Winter, T rsmKe thus publiciy statng, tal on rcading mtae

oe; ,WriglitToaWne, TreslianiKeycs, wtds in yoar observation in I te Times-
Aid, aixious froin ail auch impostures to e:reen and Bates; and this agrees witi the pro- " It is unquestionably a grotiring feeling

' $ ' clamation issuied by King James, aifer its tiatthe Queen's government ougit ta keepie prent pight ReQorend hoad of the gnie discovery, whichi states thai " it was con- the sole power f coin'-ig money, whether
ha dran up ome Qestions, fraed as tnly igh or nin desperads, in gold or in paper, in its own hands sub-

, shew . ond by ons no espradoe jeci to te constant inspection of Parlia-
nPhill, Pot is really a Phill. Pot, or n% and] hie does not charge thre plot upon the nents" I cannot, I repeat it, b blameid

Nor could'ivirg htinseif, with is famîîed Poly whiola body of Englisi papists." Besides for telling you that on those very words my
gottit . these, Sir Everard Digby, Robert Winter. plan is based.

t is tiought, this strict test of Phill- Jno. Grant, Amb. Rookhood, an'd Stephen I havo the honor ta be,
Littleton, with somae of their dependants Your obedient humble serv't.

Wesoul.joinjtt to shoir hoia bley bafile evaaion. and servauts, vero implicated lu the meet- G. COCKIBURN, General.The qrestions and atsvers drawn up for Ii' cc.
caion. ing au Dunchurch ou the 6th af Novenmber;i Setuiar Uaited Service Club, Sepî. 24.

'I. h and the Jesuits Garnet,Oldcorne, Baldwin,
What's the Church' A largb mun-y.ettablish- Tesmond, Gerard, and lammond, are ae-

mont gly'el cused of having been acquainted wits the
T.pamprip t'rsts for the honourof eav'n lhtontb.asu. iaconspiradrs. tishow-
And inspiring a %cal in each Roverond man,
luit proportioned ta what'ho gets by It per nn. dvor extremely doubtful ii )y of these,

Il. oxcept·Gerard and Garnet, iad any know-
Natuo the orders I First, Curates, the lowest in ledge of tho conqpiracy tii after its dofeat ;

Th e mr ; and dilthough Girard administereU tie sa-Tiieo,.oturs,ioiprov'J muoh io (at aid-in ardeur
Alid se on, through Biliops, the sfcrer incroses, crantent ta fivo of the ptincipal acturs 'in:
Extonding its glow, o;'a ta nephewaadd nieces; ibis intended tragody, -Fawkes distinctly
Tili, waming yet warmer, asu upwaras'lts motion, stated that lie was not acquainted witih their
In Primates it butais, with a blaze ofIdevotion, purpose.
of which hungry Curites have not the least no. "Te account for tho formation of such

IM. an atrocious design by Catesby, and its
Do yot hold,that aIl Christians, who difrbr from adoption by the othor conspirators, bath

you, the author and editor assign the grent
Areidolaters, heathenir, andsoforthI-I do. disappointment felt by the Catlholics on
Are you ready with St. thanasî,s te dam finding that James-whom thdy expected
Evory man, woman, child, of the Grook church 1 would have discontinued the persecuîtons

-Lan. they liad suffered under Elizabethl-was as
V. intolerent as his predcssor. lie treat-Cao you provo, If required, that the great Irish ment of the Catholic community, even bc-Van

Ta the lion'a whelp" mentioned Deut. 33? t-I fore the gunpowder plot was projected,,not
ca. only as related in the work under review,

Thro' the vholo Book of Nambers i1 thanek yeo but by nioct othler historians, was se unjust
te run, and cruel, thiat but little surprise can bo

And say which the Parson loves boat ?-Number excited that it should have goaded mon of
One. strong passions inta the adoption et -any

Se far, wev'e the youth in Thonlogy tried :- measures, however diabolical, ta relievo
Wo shall now seo how weIl bo's wih Ethic'estp. themselves from the tyranny and persecu-

plied. tion they cndured."-[Review of Doctor
Dodd's Church History of England.]

What's yonr pretext fornow taking orders? De.
voti2n. The following letter from General Cock-

And what your sole objct henceforward 1 Pro- burn ta the editor of the London Times is
motion. no without considerable interest.

Do youihink il much matters, wehen good things SIR, - Having read some excellent ob-
are got, .ervations in this day's Tines on the sub-

By what methods wa get the'i 1 No, cortaily .
not.ject cf th finance and paler currency

Fresh, and just received,-call at
C. Langdon's Saloon.

Hamilton, Oct 13, 1841.

INFORMATION wanted of William
Quigley, formruerly of the county of

Kildare,lrcland. When last heard from,
about two years since, lie was leaving
Kingston, as a eeaman, for.NewOrleans.
Any information respecting him will ba
thankfuily received by his tather. Darby
Quigley, who resides ir Paris, Canada.

A merican exchange papérs wil! please
insert the above.

October 7, 1841

1

A correspondent' at Tunis writes, on
20th uilt., ta tho Semaphore Uilarseilles :
-. 'Yesterday being the festival of St.
Louis, the inauguration of the chapel
raised by King Louis Philip, on tho ruine
of Carthage, at the spot where the canon-
ized king died, took place with great
pomp. A vast crowd, composed of people
of ail nations, assembled on Mount Saint
'lottis. Tho Neptuthe and Montebello
wero laid with thoir broadsidas ta fie
scene. The tdnsui, who had donc every
thing that could render the coremony im-
posing went with all his stiite,and the two
Christian thibisters of the Boy were pre-
sent on his invitation. It was romairked
that the Btitish consul wastlio only digni-
tary altsett. At the conclusion of tho so-
lemnity the French ships fired a salute of
' guns, whici was repeated by the fort
of the Goletta."'

0G To te repeated demand for back
numbers of the Catholic, we beg ta ob-
serve to Agents and Subscribere, that wu
shall endeavour to supply thom before the
volume is compleed.

Leters and Remittances received dur-
ing the week.

A3fHEnsTBUjt--Mr. Kevel and Mir.
Caldwell, each nls6d.

C0oKsVILLrE - Chqrles Dogherty and
Gerald Doyle, each ?s6d

CARLETON PLAcE-JameS Shanley anrd
George Dixon, each 7s6d

G os TottÔNTo - John McGuire,
Patrick Freel, and Lawrence Ùavin, each
7s6d.

Sr. ANREws-:-O'Kain' Cameron, 15s
James AicDonell (elder) Alex. McDonald
(merchant) Alexander McDonell, (eider)
Capt John MlcDonald,'(D A) Angus Mlac
Donell, (letter A) Archd blcDoneil, (little)
and Angus McDonald, (creek) ach 7s 6d

PORTRAIT PAINTING.
AI R1-. H E L Y, liate froin Europe.]

LADIES and Gentlemen wishing car-
rect Likenesses painted, will please

cal! ai Ciatfield's Hotel, where, from the
specimens lr. H. can produce, lie hopes
ta secure their patron'ge.

N. B.-Ladies and Gentlemen can be
waited upon at their bouses if required.

Hamilton, Nov 16, 1841.

NOTICE.
LOST a few days ago. a Note of HandLdrawn in favour of thtesubscriber,

by John M iler, for £8 10s, and dated last
month. This is to notifv th& finder that
fhe same lies been paid.

JOHN McGLOWAN.
Hamilton, Nov 4, 1841.
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